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We Have AH The Sizes
KICK YOUR CALOMEL

Have you heard about the new
liver remedy that E. T. Whitehead
Company are selling fo much of ?

Don't bother any more with ca'o -

me!; the new remedy is safer, b-t- -

ter, surer and no after mi.-er-y or

Thursday, February 3 3, 1913.

How is this for a great state like

North Carolina? The Charlotte
Chronicle says:

"North Carolina pnt out of On

State las-- t year more than 22 million
dollars for hay, coin and feedstuff's,

of which might have been pro-
duced at home without clearing an
additional acre of land. We need
capital in North Carolina and bor-

rowers are paying seven and eight
percent for money with which to
push enterprises which mean the
trymtri K nf tha cfoo Anrl vat vca

.TV
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distress. lation from the bowvls.

And here's a statement that shows j It banishes constipation, ends the
how good CARSWELL'S LIVER-- j misery of sick hendache. stomach
AID is; if you buy it for any ail-- 1 distress, and indigeftion, and for ma-me- nt

for which we recommend it lariaand kidney di-e- se it is snieiy
and you are not satisfied with rc- -, a quick act-ng- , jpk-iidi- snedicine.
suits money back without any red' Get a bottle of CAltSWELL'S

vember 1873, married Miss Mat-an- d18,are not wise enough to raise our hay
grin at home and keep the j tie Savage, of Whaleyville, Virginia,

money here for developing our re--
j who proved a most helpful and

resources. j faithful wife, giving herself to her

t.rv 21. li.I3. II s father's family
war. unknown to me, but his mother

vvas a daughter of Moses Smith, a
well-to-d- o and influential farmer be-

fore tlw Civil War, who lived in

what now the Roeeneath section

of Halifax County. Mi-- . Lewis was

related to the ell known Savage

family, of Nansemond County, Vir-

ginia, and also to the Kitchins of his

native county.
In 1865 his parents moved to the

native county of his mother and

settled near the old Moses Smith

homestead. Here Mr. Lewis grew
to manhood on a farm, and on No- -

husband and children with tireless

energy and singlehearted devotion.
To this counle were born two boy3

and six girls, all of whom survive
save Mary, who died about two
years ago in the prime of early
young womanhood.

A few years after his marriage
Mr. Lewis bought a farm near Scot-
land Neck, which he occupied and
cultivated until some ten years ago,
when he settled in town. His death
leaves three survivors of the little

time I have numbered Brother Lewis
among my warmest and most loyal
friends. Few, if any, knew him
better thn L his fauIts and h'3 vir"
lues Doth. Like the rest of us, he

,such as ne had were Known to his

Bought direct from the makers and we
f A'
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ji on every purchase.

Rf rc Is a Giiod Move.

The greatest chain of drug stores I

in America is called Liggetts. Its
president. Louis K. Liggetts, cele-

brated New Year's Day by issuing
this order to its stores in Boston and
21 other cities in the United .States
and Canada:

"From this date no intoxicating li

quors of any kind will be sold in any j
!

Liggett store in the Unites States or
!

Canada."
TViia it! a whnllv-- vnlnntnrv cfn try

;

carried in this part of the country. Come in our pl.r

we will tell you more about it.

tape at E. T. Whitehead Comoany's.
CARSWELL'S LIVER-AI- D is pure

Notice of Sale !

Byr --virtue of power vested in me
by the law as executor of R. II.
amitn, trustee unuer a certain need
ot trust, executed to him on the
28th day of January, 1907, by James
Boyd, and of record in the office of
the register of deeds for Halifax
county, North Carolina, in book 184
at page 521, to which reference is
made. I will on the 5th day of March,
1913. sell for cash at public auction
to the highest bidder in the town of
Scotland Neck, the following de-

scribed real estate lying and being
in Halifax county, North Carolina,
to-wi- t: One tract beginning at a
stake, northwest corner of Lot No.
1 on Weeks' line, thence N 89 W 36X

poles, thence N 122.92 poles to
Weeks' line, thence N 852 oGl poles
to corner of Lot No. 1, thence along
the dividing line N 12 W 96 poles to
the beginning, containing 21 acres
more or less, being the same land
conveyed to Edward Shields on the
27th day of December, 1900, by W.
II. Kitchin, trustee.

Also another tract beginning at
. .... 1 i . .Weeks' corner, a mump, tnence... . it

12 V 99 poles r.iong vi Q!
.

thence h 1: '. j.u;es
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We Will Please

" We also have the

"The Hardware Hustlers."

NONE
l,G2G.ul

notep, etc... 5,0r9.0f)
..$179,S75 12

ardy Hardwarerty-on- e in all who corn-la- w

ward high-busine- ss ideals, for the bandJ
Posed the membership of the Baptistquite generally sanctions thD

i ! church in Scotland Neck when I,sale of liquor cv drug stores m.:,, , t then a student, undertook mv first
quantities of a naif or i .

pastorate there in 1874. Since thatt: ,. . , ,i. x. j las

ch:ef!frien''s' fl'-rt- toa;lXt o!es t-- ; ce i
'

Rrroivr of The Coxditiox ov

z scgt land mew mm,
'eotlan.l Icck, N. C, at the close
of Fcbracry 4, 1913.

ns stud dlrcounts; $ 96,2(X)..8
. tr.iit- - NONE
Us, ikmU, etc 0,000 00
: !o,'ins 3l,0(3.94
f in brinks and bankers 39,915.09

'

!y vegetable; :s , to

(whivh make' it
; clean out th- -
, ones), it et:- f r. " . i wiihc-u-

' harlniess, Ren? iy surely drives
(he poisonous as f foul accumu- -

LIVER-AI- D today-a- ll 10 cents is all

you reed.

C 1
cone's 3 --- ?;1 ff ifOVXGS

Bv virtue of a d'.-e- e of the Supo- -

pro.-et--Mi-
ng inerein

pending, entitled "E L. Bracy and i

Otis Bracy et als. Ex Parte," I .will ;

on March 14, at iz o ciock
noon, in the town of Scotland Neck.
Halifax county, North Carolina,
sell at public auction, for cash, what
is known as the George W. Bracy
house and lot. containing one acre,
such lot lies on the east side of Main
street in said town, bounded by the
lands of A. Strickland, B. I. Alls-broo- k

and others, and is fully de-

scribed in deed from J. M. Morris-ett- e

and wife to George W. Bracy,
recorded in Book 3G, Page 412, Hal

' ifax county registry. The above
described lands have situated there'
on a.three room dwelling house and
necessary out houses and is an ex-
cellent residence lot.

This Februarv 7, 1913.
T. T. Thorne,

Commissioner.
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BUY TO-DA- HAVE IT B Ki HOEij
All Draista. S 1 X'c. 25c.
COWAN MEDICAL CO..

Guarantied, and money ret jrdfd !y 19 11 Dragnet

iaaugaratson o Wilson
Washington, D. C.

The round trip fare fiom Sc
Neck will bo $8.55. v. ith corrv:-.-jondingl-

lo-- fures f rum other

Dates cf Salf -- i'euruary LS, war n i

l, 2, and 3, for train.-e;:c- h duit d u
VVanhiiron, D , before

loon of March 4. 1913.
Final Limit Tickets will be limit-- !

ed to reac:i original starting- cint
eturning before midnignt of March

10, 1913, with privilege of extension
to reach original starting point re-

turning before midnight of Apr"!
iO, 1913, by deposit of ticket with
Joseph Richardson, Special Agent,
Terminal Station. Washington, D.
C, not later than midnight of March
I, 1913, and upon payment of fee of
51 CO at time of deposit.

For reservation, or any informa-
tion, communicate with Agent or
T. C. White, W. J. Craig,

Glen. Pass. Agt. Pass. Traf . Mgr.
Wilmington, N. C.
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Lost or Stolen!
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are re'Jcved t oi; :c by an a?rA
tlonof Sloan's Liniment. Jn-rub- ,

just lay oa Lghily.

"Sloan's Liniment t

for utM ijiut. 1 got mj '
,b, n

tlio busiest timo of they oar.
at Hrt tht I wouM l.v w n- --

jh:ud taken o'J, but 1 R'A

Good for Broken Sinc

O. G. JOES, Ual.Uin. I- -I -
UKe.i Sloan's Un'r.i'.r.t " , ,

lnows aboT lbs kno ',l'::,'in
fall aad to my great "''''JteHble to racuine work In
vmIu after th acUctU

fi Fine fori"
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MH.UESH7A. Mr .' "A
St.. PlntiitloM. N.
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" Price 2c..
50c, and 51.C3
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25,000.00
... 12.500.00

etc ... 2.508.282r
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by yiri uo r : ',;
by a cerrain d-- ( d
to me by John Da'sry, vhi;: is duly
recorded m the office of the resist!-o- f

aecils for 1 1:! ifax county, Nort:
Carolina, in book 226, ft pae 2:3 i. f

viii on the lOih dny of March, 1912.
sell for c tsh at pubic auction to tho
highest bidder in the town of Scot
land Neck, N. C, the followirjv do
scoibed real estate, lying1 and binv
in Halifax county, N. C, to-w- it

That tract of land in Roseneath
township, said couuty and State,
formerly conveyed by J. L. Gobi-an-

wife to M. C. Thomrs, and lyin-o- a

the south side of the road leading
from Sam Moore's to Amos Cherry'.-bein- g

the northeast corner of whaf
was formerly the Cobb land and
bounded by the lands of A. L. Pur
rington on the south, William Dancy
and said road en the west, and the
lands of J. L. Cobb on the east and
north, containing one acre, said land
being the same land that was con-
veyed to the said John Dancy by G.
S. White, trustee on the 24th day oi
May. 1909.

Also another tract containing 10
acres, lying in said town-hip- , Coun-
ty and State, and bounded by the
lands of Allen Pittman, A. L. Pur-ringto- n.

Mrs. Kenneth Cobb Place
and Amos Cherry.

This 8th day of February 1913.
Stuart Smith,

Trustee.

WANTED-SALESM- EN to SELL
our guaranteed Oils and Paints.
Experience unnecessary. Extreme-
ly profitable offer to right party.
The Glen Refining Company, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

i - 13o,7G7.13
:'- - xrk omctan'g S19.96

ks 10 00
:uc depositors, ."00 00

: v '
' !' t 1,900 00

v i.ix.s ;:(: 75
: 179 75.12

T. . .; Ciirohiia
ot lla'ifnx

I. .b Ib.-rpo- Alexsnder, Jr., casliier
of the bar.k, do poloninlj'
w-- tli:it, the a!no Ktarement U t rue
to tli best of my knowlolge and belief.

J Uai:ieh A i,rxAxi:n, Jr., Cashier,
ubscribo'l and sworn to before me,this Sth day of February, 1013.

Tyler 13. Wiifelkk,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest : Frank P. Shield,It. M. John., N. L Josey, O. IIofT-ma- n,

Directors.
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throughout its chain of retail stores
the sale of habit-formin- g drugs, or
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things to be forbidden by law. This j

ci 'socle has an interesting relation
the largest political question in

Mr. fo.y. Ti.
n the
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ki; go ur;, Lrai" v, TI is
iiv-.ver- brosid rt--- 7

s.n i what id said hvee t:Vicho:
-.- '.!! part o? it; but there -- r

i . ubt i't t'- - - r '

up to a ccitH.i v: at
makes for sconcmv: larce or- -

f..,n,v-it;nr- . --.n ..m.ii-fl-0

lor attractive stores and efficient
sei vice; anet this Liggetts incident
prjve.i that large oranizatiou can
sometimes go farther than the law i

t )ward social good. Collier's.

Big Yielil From One Pofaio.

A lad in the outskirts of Albany,
New York, and only 12 years of age,
has made a world record. The State
fair board offered a prize for the
largest yield from one seed potato.
Each contestant was furnished one
potato of a special and unusual va-

riety in his part of the State.
Eugene Durant raised and exhib-

ited 688 pounds of potatoes, twelve
bushels, of contest quality and size,
and left at home, unweighed, about
two bushels of le size.
So far as known, this is fully twice
the yield ever before known from
one potato.

Each potato had fourteen eyes.
Each of these was planted in a hot-
bed. When the sprout was about
three inches high he cut it off and
placed it in the sand, where it took
root. Durant then set it out in soil
adapted to potatoes. The sprouts
kept on growing, and he kept n
rooting them and then transplanting
them, and great was the harvest
thereof .Farm and Fireside.

The tow Fea.

he time was, say a score of years
agj', vhen what are known as corn-
field peas: sold at 50 cents a bushel.
That was what one may call the regul-
ar1 price for a long tim?. A getle-mii- n

ofavery progressive turn of
m'-i- lived here, he being Prof. W.
F. Massey, then of the Agricultural
ard Mechanical College Faculty and
v.-d- l known ail over the United
S ?tes. He was familiar. 'with con-

ditions in the Mi-Idl'- j West and re-

ceived letter.? from farmers there
aoi.ing for inform? ti on a? to the best
means of restoring tire fertility of
len ds which had greatly deteriora
ted. He recommended the field pea j

an 1 the ahipniout of the3e began
promptly. Now it may generally
be said that these peas represent
something like $3 a bushel, and thev
are in great demand. This humble
agricultural product is cutting quite
a figure in the great West as a land !

improver. Raleigh Times.

CASTOR S A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

ere as pronounced
as r.:? virtues. Some of them were
pi: ;rfy, i

' - Jy,
j.vy tvcdnuig vhich

ill fwriu- -
.'. .iA tile '.. i . 44 .v i;i

fie o ; ; rt-ih'j- period.
Pr iiist tuie l:- hci r.'t srii'icient
am:.uti;-- i.- o lu ; vcr-t-,

pro. uVt- - Loom partlv r&movei
l'iC ti'caoer.:ng mrunnct of a

more liberal education
I have said that his faults were

well known and so they were; for he
not only confessed them freely but
made no oirVvt to conceal them.

No man was ever more loyal to
his friends or would give what he
had more freely for their sake
Once convince him that you were
his real friend and both he and his
were ever at your service. He
loved righteousness, truth, and so-

briety, und endeavored to do the
right as it wa3 given to him to see
it. He sought the companionship
of good people, and had no fellow-
ship with those whom he counted
vicious. He was very fond and proud
of his wife and children, and his
grief over the death of Mary seemed
never to abate, and probably hasten-
ed his end.

He was ever loyal to his church
and interested in her welfare. Of
his own personal religious experien-
ce he spoke seldom, but with deep
concern and unfailing hopefulness.
Death came so suddenly upon him
that he left no testimony as to his
experience in the last hours of life.
But we must believe that the faith-
ful Master whom he tried to serve
through so many years did not fail
him in the end.

ii. T. V.

For Loss of Hair
W win pay for what you use If

Rexal! "93" Hair Tonic does not
promote the growth of yoar hair.

In all our experience with bale
tonics the one that has done most to
pain onr confidence is Rex&ll "93'5
Hair Tonic. We have such wdl-found- ed

faith in' it that we want
you to try it at our risk. If it does
to satisfy you in every particular;
we will pay for what you use to the
extent of a SO day treetment.

If Rexall "S3" Hair Tonic does
pot remove dandruff, relieve scalp
irritation, stop the hair from fallintj
and promote a rew growth of heir,
come back to us and ask us to return

he money you paid for it, and w wili
promptly hand it back to you. You
tion't siirn onytlunpr, promise any-
thing, hrinR anything back, or in any
wayobligateyourailf. Isn't that fair?

Doesn't it ctasd to 'es thc t wo
would not mako such a literal offer
if we did not truly believe that
Eexall "93" Hair Tonic vriU do ail
we claim for it that it will do all
and mere than any other remedy?

We Lave everything there is a de-
mand for, and are able to Judge thw
tnerite of the things we sell. Cus-
tomers tell us of their success. There
are more satisfied users of Rexall

03" Hair Tonio than any mmilav
preparation we sell.

Start a treatment of Rexall "03'S
ITair Tonie today. If you do, wa
believe you will thank us for this
advice. Two rise bottles, 60c and SI.
You can buy Rexall "93" Hair Ton!

to this community only at OCT erore:

E. T. WHITEHEAD CO.

The h a Rertll Store in townand city in. the United fautea, CanaL and
great Britain. There U a different Hexall
Remedy for nearly every ordinary human HI

:

r vf1??0' deiW for the particular Mit Is reeommended.
Tha Rexall 8teM are America's Greatest

Pmg Store
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AmericanWireFence
The Biggest Car Load
We Have Ever Rnuolir

iore mse in Price

p m
f'm

117 "T' 'J
V7 L.

imp
If in need of a

11
for a little money

01,113 for your Wire Fence. We- -

; : VOu and at the time sell
you rr c American Fence, which

ok Stoves t,e yLoad of Enterprise Co
now on the road to us. & Wire Company say

lilt 15 th- -

money

Steel
ence iney
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:I Fence
!
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make, and is els 'good"3 rs 1 id I i '

Josey iarclware lo. i mi . v - of other make. We
Posts.s aiso se ,Pioneer Hardware Dealers

Scotland Neck, - -- , North Carolina
El IAJ1 I . r Z. t . ware Company, j We - '

U U.S.A. j "X"' .

'ieciers, Scotland Neck, N. C


